Abstract. At present domestic drillability prediction is mainly aimed at sandy mudstone formation, The aim is to study less carbonate strata. With the increase of carbonate exploration reserves, the development of carbonate is the main task facing oil companies. This paper has passed the indoor core test, combined with site logging data, research and analysis of mathematical statistics. The relationship between the rock drillability, compressive strength and acoustic jet lag, plasticity coefficient and poisson ratio, and the difference between the surface acoustic jet lag and the time difference between the wave jet and the wave jet were also found. A prediction model is established for predicting the parameters of drilling resistance in carbonate rocks using well logging data. In this paper, the anti-drilling characteristics of carbonate rocks in Yingxi block of Qinghai oilfield are analyzed, Provide reasonable basis for the selection of bit type in the area.
Preface
At present, the domestic drillability prediction is mainly carried out in sandy mudstone formation, and there are few researches on carbonate strata [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .With the increasing of carbonate exploration reserves, the development benefit of carbonate has become the main topic of oil company.
The drilling characteristics of stratum include the drillability, abrasion and embrittlement of rock.The parameters of drilling resistance include rock drillability grade, abrasive index and plasticity coefficient.It is an important basis to optimize the drill design and predict the speed of mechanical drilling and the ultimate economic benefit. Research shows that the propagation velocity of sound waves in rock and rock drillability, compressive strength, etc have good correlation, and with the formation lithology, rock structure, buried depth and geological time has a close relationship.
Carbonate rocks are the most important petroleum rich strata in China. The correlation between the acoustic characteristics of rock formation rocks and the parameters of drilling resistance is studied. Establishment of log data to predict the parameters of drilling resistance in carbonate rocks. It is of great economic value and strategic significance to provide reasonable basis for the design of carbonate stratum bit.
Core test
The core selection collects 12 cores from different depths of the Yingxi block and different geological ages. The lithology includes the dolomite and limestone, which represents the carbonate lithology of the carbonate strata in the YingXi block.
Determination of compressive strength：The single axial compressive strength of each rock sample was determined by uniaxial compressive strength tester.
Determination of rock drillability: Using down Ⅲ type rock drillability apparatus and standard determination of micro drill bit drillability of rock sample, drill 5 holes in each rock surface，the geometric mean of the drill is the value of the diamond drillability. The calculation formula of drillability level is as follows:
（1）
In the type, k_d representative rock drillability level value
The longitudinal velocity and shear velocity of rock samples were determined by HF-F intelligent ultrasonic P•S comprehensive tester. The rock sample is placed between the two probes, and the ultrasonic wave of the launch probe is received by the receiving probe as it passes through the rock sample, and the electronic signal is displayed on the oscilloscope. Determine the beginning of the first wave and measure the time of the sound wave through the rock sample. If the length of the rock is L, the propagation velocity of sound wave through the rock sample is calculated by V =L/T, In the equation of sonic jet lag
（2）
In the type,∆t_p representative Longitudinal wave time difference.
The hardness of the rocks：The hardness of the rock was determined by means of rock hardness tester, The plasticity coefficient of rock samples is calculated based on the deformation curve of the pressure test. Determination of density: The density of each rock sample is determined by weighing method.
3 The prediction model of anti-diamond characteristic of carbonate rock is established
Test data processing method
The properties of rock can be drilled, compressive strength, plastic coefficient and rock acoustic properties. Linear functions, mathematical polynomials, exponential functions, power functions, logarithmic functions and other mathematical models are selected. The relationship between drilling grade, compressive strength and plasticity coefficient of carbonate formation rocks is analyzed. The prediction model of the parameters of the anti-drilling characteristic of carbonate rocks is established [7] .
The prediction model of rock plasticity coefficient is established
The plastic coefficient of rock is the ratio of the total work before the rock breaking and the elastic deformation work before the rock fracture, It quantitatively represents the size of rock plasticity and brittleness, the experimental data are analyzed, it is found that there is a certain correlation between the rock plasticity coefficient and poisson ratio.The fitting curve is shown in figure 1 , and its relation is as follows.
The plastic coefficient In practical application on site, it is difficult to obtain the cross-wave jet lag data and poisson is more difficult to find. Based on the horizontal wave difference prediction model of Liu xiang jun from southwest university of petroleum, the theory of the poisson ratio [8] of rock is well calculated. In this article, through indoor rock core test of the time difference, time difference and shear waves with the method of mathematical regression established the relation between the jet lag time and shear waves in carbonate rock layers, according to the logging sonic moveout and density logging data calculation formation rock poisson's ratio, which can predict the plasticity coefficient of rock stratum.The relationship between the time difference and the time difference of the carbonate rock is as follows：
（4）
In the type, ΔtS representative Shear wave time difference
The model of the formation anti-drilling characteristic model needs to establish the relationship model between the acoustic jet lag and the acoustic jet lag. By collecting and testing the same acoustic logging data from the core well and the well. In this paper, the relationship between acoustic jet lag and acoustic jet lag in carbonate strata is established by means of mathematical regression. The relationship between acoustic time difference and log time difference in carbonate formation is as follows： （5）
The establishment of the prediction model of rock drillability
In this paper, the method of mathematical statistics is used to determine the rock drillability and indoor acoustic jet lag of indoor core test.Analysis shows that the correlation between the drillability level and the pwave time difference of carbonate formation rocks is better, and both of them are exponential functions. The fitting curve is shown in fig.2 .
Figure2
Relationship between drillability and compressional wave offset time in carbonate formation
Drillability level
The relationship model of rock drillability and compressional jet lag in carbonate rocks is as follows：
（R=0.8777） （6）
The confidence level α=0.01，check the correlation coefficient test form R 0.01，10 =0.65,as R＞R 0.01， 10 formula 6 is high significant.
Establishment of prediction model of rock compressive strength
In this paper, the results of rock compressive strength and indoor acoustic jet lag were carried out by mathematical statistical methods. The analysis shows that the correlation between compressive strength and compressional time difference of carbonate rocks is good, and the two are power function, and the fitting curve is shown in fig.2 . In the type,ΔtS representative Shear wave time difference
The confidence level α=0.01，check the correlation coefficient test form R 0.01，10 =0.77,as R＞R 0.01， 10 formula 7 is high significant.
Establishment of rock abrasion prediction model
The prediction method of rock abrasion is relatively small in domestic and international studies. There has not been a single standard method for the determination of rock abrasion. It is shown that the grinding of the crystalline rock is proportional to the hardness of its mineral. In this type of rock, the grinding is in the order of small to large：Gypsum, barite, limestone, dolomite, siliceous rock, feldspar, quartzite.
It is assumed that the abrasion of the crystalline rock is proportional to its composite hardness and compressive strength, and the grinding of crystalline rocks can be calculated according to the calculation
（8）
In the type ： k is The empirical coefficients associated with lithology ， For carbonate rocks k = 0.005 ； Y Composite hardness of rocks (mohs hardness),by calculation：
（9）
In the type： v_i the volume of the ith minerals， y_i :degree of mohs hardness of type ith minerals.In this paper, the volume content of minerals can be obtained by means of two mineral rock interpretation models.
Validation and results of the model
In order to verify the accuracy of the established parameters prediction model of the stratum. In addition, a total of 12 rock samples were selected, and the measured anti-drilling characteristic data was compared with the model prediction results. The results were shown in table 1（include table1-1、table 1-2 table 1-3） From table 1, the value of rock drillability grade, compressive strength and plasticity coefficient of forecasting precision are reached about 90%, shows that the established drilling parameters to predict the accuracy of the models, can meet the needs of the project.
Analysis of the anti-drilling characteristics of the strata in Yingxi block of qinghai
The Yingxi block of qinghai province is located in the northwest of the hero ridge in chaidam basin, and is 3000 ~ 3900m above sea level. Oilfield from the top to drill in N 2 2 , N 2 1 , N 1 , E 3 2 four strata, N1 upper distribution in the lower part to E 3 2 composite salt-gypsum layer, buried depth, 3500~4700m, salt for sand shale formation, presalt carbonate formation. Reservoir pressure coefficient is 1.3 ~2.0, geothermal gradient 3 ~ 3.25℃/ 100m.
Field collection of drilling data and logging data, according to the established formation drilling resistance characteristic parameters parameter prediction model, the Marine strata of rock compressive strength, drilling, grinding and plasticity coefficient of the calculation and analysis. In this paper, the drilling properties of the block are established by using the self-developed stratigraphic drilling software (see figure 4) The stratigraphic uniformity is high, and the variation range of compressive strength, drillability level and abrasive index of different strata is small.
The formation rocks are brittle. The plasticity coefficient of each formation is 1.25 ~ 1.53. Through the analysis of the Yingxi block block formation drilling resistance characteristics, can be seen that the Yingxi block formation rock drillability grade value is higher, but less abrasive, stratigraphic homogeneous degree is high, suitable for chunks of PDC bit drilling. At the same time, in order to increase the number of cutting times of PDC bit to the formation and improve the drilling efficiency, it is recommended to use the screw drilling tool in the process of carbonate formation drilling to cooperate with PDC bit drilling. The results show that the average mechanical drilling rate increases by 60% ~ 80% in the process of composite drilling, and 40% ~ 70% of the drill bit is increased by a single bit, which is very obvious.
Conclusion and cognition

5.1
The correlation between the drillability of carbonate rocks and the p-wave jet lag is good, and the two are exponential. The rock abrasion is proportional to its compressive strength and hardness. The relationship between rock plasticity coefficient and poisson ratio is better, and the relationship between the two is polynomial function.
5.2 The surface acoustic carbonate strata and the power function of the borehole acoustic wave are difference; The p-wave time difference is a linear function of the time difference.
5.3The established prediction model was verified by the results of laboratory test. The results show that the prediction accuracy is high and can meet engineering requirements.
5.4 Using the established carbonate formation drilling resistance characteristic parameter prediction model can better analyze the Yingxi block drilling resistance characteristics of Marine strata, carbonate strata in this area.This methed can optimize the design of the drill bit type and drilling parameters, which provide reasonable basis, for efficient reasonable development of the carbonate formation oil and gas resources in China has important guidance and reference significance.
